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the enemy at a given point." If he met an enemy with 
more men than he had, he wonld hutl bia whole force at 
the centre, break It, and then turn againat the two parte, 
meeting each with hie whole army.

Paul's motto was, " Tbia one thing I do." „This burn 
ing-glaaa quality of concentration ia the first essential of 
•occeaa. Without it a gifted mind will never be really 
scholarly, or an ;vithetic mind make an artist, or the 
moat saintly nature make a successful Christian.

Paul aaye he was strong because he was constrained. 
That means hemmed in, confined, like a river where the 
banka converge. How its quickens its bpace, and fairly 
leaps through the gorge, because the way la narrows! 
So Paul was confined to one course. The love of Christ 
abut him out from everything but being a Christian, ami 
hie whole nature went into tbsft. If you would be «

ledge is to be found in his word. Because of the lack of 
true Bible knowledge, people are easily misled as to 
spiritual matters, and a apurions evangelism has a large 
field and many votaries, dh, for the Berean spirit in all 
onr churches ! Remember the testimony concerning 
them, "These were more noble than thoae in Thcession 
ica, in that they received the word with all readiness of 
mind, and searched the Scriptures daily, whether thoae 
thing* were eo." One sometime* is made to wonder if it 
wou'd not be a good thing if all other hook in the world 
were piled in one great pile ami burned, if only their de
struction would lead the people to the better study of 
Сж-xVe holy word. One ounce of God'a word outweighs 
in wirdom and value whole tons of books written by

The Christian’s Weapon.
BY GKO. W. TRtJKTT.

The child of God ia a warrior. Hia whole earthly life 
ia one of conflict. He la not to be carried to heaven on 
flowery bede of ease. He cannot play the Meroz act with 
impunity, in the holy ca^ae of onr Saviour's kingdom in 
the world. He ia a soldier, and he la to endure hardness 
after the fashion of the moat heroic endurance. Disre
gard of all thia has got Christian people, not a few, into 
the mdet serious sort of trouble—trouble for the cause of 
God, becauee they were unfaithful to it, and trouble for 
themselves, for there ia inevitable trouble, sooner or later, 
for any and every Christian who ia unfaithful to duty. 
Joab'a counsel of old, i« the word for us : " В і of good 
courage, and let ue play the men for our people, and for 
the cltiee of our God : and the Lord do that which eeem- 
eth him good." There la never to be any neutrality or 
compromit» upon the part of God's people, touching 
God's^rork.

But, elnce the Christian ia a soldier, thia article ia to 
apeak a few worde about the Christian's weapon What 
ia that weapon ? Paul telle ue in hie injunction to the 
saint * at hpheeus, " Take the a word of the Spirit, which 
la the word of God.*' It will be observed that of the

A right study of the Bible will prepare ue for ita reedy 
and proper use in the hour rf our emergency and need. 
We will be able to give the portion in season to the differ
ent classes of our fellows, and to our own life in its vary
ing monde and environments. Knowing the Bible ss we 
can and ought, will save ue from being as the foolish 
boatman who had an anchor, but who did not take it 
with him into the boat, and was therefore overwhelmed

atrong Christian, be a concentrated Cbrlatian.
Again, Paul's success was due to concentration on a 

supremely worthy object.
A life m*y be concentrated on an evil or unworthy 

obj-ct. Napoleon devoted hie great intellect to satisfying 
hie ambition, and he failed to help the world's progrès* 
The mieer is an example of concentration th*t Is bed, not 
good. The German schooler who " gave hie life tu the 
dative case " brought his powers to one focus, but for 
what? What was Paul's one supremely worthy ol-j-ct 

His whole life, with all ita

by the coming of the storm.
By no means let the students of the Bible forget this— 

that he is to s'udy the holy book with all reverence. Itwhole armor which the Cbrlatian sold er ia to put on, this
Ï is the only weapon of cfTense. Certainly, such fact Is a «• God's biok. In it he talks to us. It has been rightly To live for God and

caller! " The talking book " It does la'k to us and with powers, was turned down the channel of uns lfieh l«>vr
us It speaks to our inmost souls. Who that has rever- Paul did other things than preach He made tents fm 
ently read it does not know this to be true ? By reason some months. And we may lie eure he made them ^eti
of this, it is hard to have any great appreciation of those If a Corinthian had gone to Paul to get some tent w< rk

done, he wonld have been pleaard with the work, an l 
would have received it when it w.n promised. But hr

very significant one.
This was the weapon which onr Lord used, when here 

among men. Take the crnclal occasion of his rare temp
tation In the wilderness. What was the weapon that he 
wielded ? This only
long-testing tri*l he had infinite choice of weapons with
which to meet his adversary, but he éhoee " the swerd of every true student of Scripture the word needs to be said would also have gone away with the thought,
the Spirit, which la the Word of Got!." He might have that of°-d was said to M >aes, " Put tff thy shoes from в man who has one great idea in life, and even hie tent
lummonril angels to fight hie battles for him. Did h** off thy feet, for the place whereon tho.u etandest la holy making la used to further the cause of one be calls
not eay just before bhi cruclfixtion, ** Thinkest thou that ground " Christ."

One more thing note : Paul's life was concentrated by - 
Spirit Is the teacher and revealer of God's word If we a great motive Here ia the strongest element
had a letter from a friend, on some very important aub- was a

neither the power of logic. Hia weapon was the infall- ject, about which we needed to have clear and definite wholly devoted ; that force was Christ's love
ible and unchanging word of God. Time and agian he knowledge, and If part of the letter were unintelligible to knight of olden days fong.it best under the eyea of hie
repulsed the, tempter with the mighty sword, * * It is os would we not hasten to write to the author of the lady-love, so thia man, Christ’s knight fought heat when
written" Recall hie trying circumstances Note the letter for hie explanation and interpretation of the diffi moat conscious of the watching eye of his Master, utd *r 
subtle les cf the great Adversary, with all his changing cult perl ? In like manner aie we to a.udy the Holy the inspiration of his love. His strength was " aa tue
device. Yet, though Satan présenta hie temptation in Scriptnree The Divine Spirit ia their Author. Let us «trength often" because Christ's loveNraa so vividly
changing forma, Jeans employs one and the same weapon continually seek for his explanation and interpretation, 
through it all. Let ua not lose the lesson. The interpretation of the commentaries may be helpful,

hnt far more eo will "be the interpretation from the Divine becauee constrained by the love of Christ.- Paol was
Author Himself Who questions that God’s people wonld such a Christian that people thought him insane. Small
speedily he brought nearer to him and to the true, full danger that we shall be thought crazy for such a reason,
meaning of hia glorious gospel, if thue they would all Ia^not one need of the church that the dissipated Cbrls-
walt upon him in the study of hie word ? Oh, isn’t it t an ahonld reform, that those who sre spending their
wo'th the while of every one of ns ?—Baptist Standard. energies a bit here and a bit there should let the love 6f

Jeans come into them and constrain them down the one 
channel of love to God and man ?

" It is written " There in that gentlemen who give us their learned dips Ttations on the 
book, with an irreverent and self виfiident spirit. To*

" Here t*

Tbia final word needa to he earnestly said : the Divine1 cannot now pray to my Father, and he shall presently 
give me more than twelve legions of angele." But hie 
weapon waa not an angel. Nor was it the arts of rhetoric,4 mighty force at work to make and keep him

As the

real to him.
Christ needs such concentrated Christiana, devoted

Tilts same weapon is the great weapon yielded by the 
Holy Spirit He does not come to bear wit ne s of him
self. He is the Author of God's word and its Teacher, 
and he come* to bring to our remembrance the things 
spoken by Christ He will not pnt his blest і ag upon 

. error end falsehood, no matter by whom nor how earn
estly spoken. He will blcaa the truth of God when and 
where it is fai'hfully preached. Do we tike to heart as 
we ought the infinite importance Of preaching and teacl - 
ing the trntb of Gcd's word ? The book that has moil. f 
God'a word in it, so also the aermon, or poem, or any 
other writing of 
all b$ honored and Y*
*!‘reach the woM" Is an

ing to the preach^ called of >н^І to preach hia goepel, 
and to all others who in any way areyCalled upon to 
teach it. The Bible is the sword in the hands of the 
Spirit of God Note what Paul asys of ita power "For 
the word of God ia quick, an l powerful, and sharper 
thau any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
apuuder of soul and apirlt, and of the j lint* and the 
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents 
of the heart." Dwell upon these words for a, few mo-
г,?1,1' ті' lmTr, n:!ihty ttv be \:kr,o tou: «.„„а „то,, &***.
h„r,. Th, Bible I. .be word of «.» 1. i. .. much lo -av ,ucce„ clm. (rom flct h,
higher Vh.„ mere human writing. .. God , greMe, then no> dlsatpated. thlt word |, br0.der „ of[„
Ш.П. Wh, ahould It not be reverenced with .11 possible Шїке „ Therc ls minv . mln ebo ntv„ dr|nkl or
reverence. Where the, word of a king is. there 1. g,rubles, who yet I. di.8lp.ted, for th.t word, means ^*v »KV. TltKOUO** ... VUVI.KK, !> D.
! "її „і,- Y U> COm” 1 owu ronl heaven, and the .cattered, .. opposed to concentrated. Many a good " I went to St. Andrew's church, and there heard a 

l|B °U H rV< Г YYYi. VT?', °U ,meD morel man ia a failure eo far ae being a power in the little fetr man ; and he .bowed me the loveliness of 
, , , ,, coojr rust an „top, son. progress of the klngrlom of Christ is concerned, just be- Christ." That ia the description given two centuries anti
" Wh IsTr T„ f*”' Ul = «* h, I. dissipated, on, par, him here, inn,her

'г rT, ,,r,br;1 " e,'Stb:,,r »<■ • >«■'«"'K,. ,h,^c.
Ire advocates may I» i„‘pri»ned and „..'„TrU”'hrn it "T’1’' 7** ""l,|lhl '* broWn l,,to "• “i»'"'"' «» 11 •“ ol " mlnl.ter. wonlrl ask on,«rive, when wr
Will live on and on. nncon,(lierai,1, and „mmphant In "Jl ".“J* "* pl“*'° ““ “<»d * make thoae people me or ^
h « v a « , „ . і , ' the eye. But, If you want heal, throw away the spectro- my Master Ї Certainly the preacher who can eo effect

' a . . "J °ci ih |Ufr" “ men •coPf, en(1 “•« • 1>июіп| ЦІМІ, which concentrates the nelly hide himself behind the croea that hia auditors can
ought to manacle the Holy Scripture, and for a season reye of ,и, „„„ O0 e ei „ Pâa,

,,,e,o,°h,hrouvh • of go.pe. PWhin,. Th.t kmK 0, pre.^,with Us i* hn n,« ' , , .f' , fnr“,Mr " Ssmu/l Г* у lor Coleridge Impressed all who knew him the Apostle Paul, telle ne that " he determined to know
thru Ihriieea ' The word „I God І, пГію,™!''”' ' ' °" 1гіо^-Г«0”жп ТГь!"' V* "ІЄ*,‘ ,ОІв* l-hr‘“ *"‘І ЬІ” СГОСІІІС'1 " Нио""

to doitreat thing. Fut hie greet poems never were conversion bad been producetl by e revelation of Christ
Thia ws.ion wielded h, th. Divine Son. and the written, e.cept a few fragments, hi. social plana never to him. Th. main thing which he tells, u. nhont bis

I. і ue Spirit, Is also 10 lie wielded by the blood weehe,! got lleyond pepet, end many of them not beyond Nik. c.mvereion le thet " he eew the Lord In the wey." eu,l
disciple ol the Lord Jeeu. How t. he lo wield It I Doee Comà.re Mecenl.v's ectunl work, or GMetone'e with the Christ thue manlfeeted to him hnrl mede n new men
It rwe.l l„ be ee d tliet e .word ts to be need end not elm Coleridge’s Caere you see whet concentration con do ot him
ply nil mired f The. h I. not the h.ndle hot riy point ol .. r.,v\el with -Hraipa.lon Hdlnon 'e .„ссе. I. da. Th. ...t mejoril, of .11 lb. people who „lend on,
III. ewor.i the, doee the work ) Hfret of nil, then, God’s not elonr iS-gres, Insight Ills motto In, "Never look it chnrchee believe In ChrlotUnlty they admit It. eacel
|wople need to kn iw the hook. Thri, Ignorance of It I. the clock." Hie whole mind le concentrated on the l.nc. .nd admire It. beauty But that faith In Chrlatlan
nothin, abort of appalling. To an a.f.1 Лщгта lait thin, halo,, him It, wosk. no chnng. In th. ЬтагІ о, I. th. dally life
Iru. today, a. It wan of old, tt»t Ood a people are da- Napoleon'» theory of victory I# well known. « Vie- Jenne Christdilmerl! did not formulate a creed end cell 
eiroyed for lock 01 rhe knowledge ol him, which know- tory," he -id. " depend, on elwey. being stronger then a pen hi. hearer, to acwpt thet ; h. simply dad ont,
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Arc Yo(i a Dissipated Christian ?
BY RKV. WILLIAM P MKRRII.lv.

" What ia yonr life ? It is even a vapor,' that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanieheth away." But take 
the vapor, and constrain it. ebnt it up to one outlet, and 
it becomes steam-power, and dcea the work of the world. 
So la onr life.

The traveller through Leyden crosses a little canal, 
and is astonished to be told that that is the Rhine. The 
proud river, the glory of Europe, haa dwindled to this. 
Before It reaches the sea it divides and divides again, till 
at last it becomes this sluggish little stream, which until 
a few years ago perished in the sand, and never reached 
the sea. Type of many a finely promising young life.

Yield yourself to the constraining love of Christ ; let 
every thought be brought into captivity to hia obedience, 
and yonr life shall be a power for him.—Endeavor 
World.

Every earnest young man or woman wants to live a 
life of power for good. You can go to no better teacher 
than Paul. He was energy itself. All the men of his 
day felt the almost terrifying power*of his life. He was 
too strong a man even for the other apostles to appre
ciate him. The men of the a or Id who met him thought 
him insane. When he laid down hia life outs<de the 
Roman gate, his power was not ent off. It has grown 
with the years. The world of today is largely what Paul 
has made it.

^ the production that will most of 
>ssfd by tte Divine Spirit, 

nminction of mightiest mean-

What was the secret of this power ? Paul gives it in 
the li'tle verse, "The love of Christ constraineth me." 

Th*t means, first, that his life was one of Concentra-

J* Л J*

Seeing Jesus.

a half ago of the preaching of the celebrated Samuel 
Rutherford, whoae " Letters " are among the half dozen 
chief claaeica in religious literature. Would it not he

" see no man save Jeans only," comes up to the true
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